
Advertising Rates.
We. dcsiro It to bo distinctly understood

II... .1. It 4. ...Ml 1.. fn.nrf.ul 111

the. columns nf Tiir. Oarro Adtooatr that
may be received lrom unknown panics or
firms unless accompanied uy mo
The following are our only terras i

on is bquauk (10 ttxns),
One year, each Insertion - JJ cts.
BIx months, oack Insertion els.

Three months, each Insertion 20 cts.

Loss than threo months, first insertion

$1 1 each subsequent Insertion....;.. 25 cts.

Local notices 10 cents vet lino.
II, V. MORTHIMER, Publisher.

T CARDS,
Attorneys.

ATTORNEY AND OOONSBLLOR AT LAW,

nnnStEiit,LtnlonT05,ri.

Kealastateand Collection Aeeoer Will nwand
Bell Rul Estate. rConvejancin;-- , .lestly done I el- -

eUoin'pramitl maae. , earning oi-.- e

a specialty. May bt consulted In Knllsh
aoutrinaa. -.

Physicians and Dentists.

A. I)ElMlAMERfiM P.,

NIYSICIAN AND 8URQKON

Special ettrntlan pal to Chronic Diseases.

OMca: Sonlh Uast corner Iron amf Slid ats.. I.e
falchion, Pa. April 3, 1876.

3sr-- n.ur.i)Ei:, m. i.
U. S I'.xnmlitlnR Surgeon,

rRAOTICINB and SUl'dKoN.

OttnoG' nauk Street, nuance ULOCK, Lnhirtb.
int. r- -

Hts besiniauiicd In thoGorrn ui Language.
, ",I , NOV. 30.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "nimolwuy House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patients have the benefit of Hie I iti-n-

In allaiiec( mil
be est mothot ul ireaimciit In all surxlc.il

cises. NITIlOUS-OXlli- E ndnilnlslureil II

If possliilr, person residing outsldo
nf Maucli Chunk thould m ,Uo eucaieeinenls
by mail. JlMI

L CONVEYANCER,
AND

GENERAL IN8U11ANCE AGENT
TT (,Uo"ln Ompanles Represented!

usiA.' jr mutual fir u,
rsaiuao nuruAL ri'.n,

Tv'MlMtXO I'IRC,
l'tTTVIL,K FlUE,

l.S'.IIUH 1'IHK.niid tncTItAV
r.i.ans acoukint

Alas rmnvlvinb aud Mutual llorao Tlilrl
ctee'lTO olid ill maui e 'mupanv.
iarenS3.ii fiioa. UKM1S1IKB.

QAH30N HOUSE,
jfw. HAUur.HnusH, proprietor,

Ha.hk St., LemoitTox, Pa.

Tko Oaucon HiuiaHiiircrsflrst-eUtsncpom-niiiiatlon- s

to the Traveling public. Iloirdluie
by the luy or Week on ltoasonablo Terms,
(laoiec Olx-ir-

, Wines and l.laiiors always on
In ml. tluMHheds and Stables, wlih attcn-tll- u

floitlerl, attached. Anill l,

--

pACKERTON IIOTIJ..

lllitwajr between Jlam'h Chunk S. I.clils'iitoii

LEOPOLD MUYEft, PkopkUiTou,

Packorton, Pcnn'a

This well known hotel Is admirably rcfltl ed,
and has the heft a.rmmnodall'ii a tor ii'Ttiwin-un- r

and transient Inanlcrs. 1 xuellrnt labten
nml the vmy lic.t IKpiori. Also nno rubles
allaolioJ. Sept.

TQATSW CUBEUT'S

Livary & Sale Stables

It A NIC STllISKT.LHIIIGriTON, Pa

FAST TUOT t'ING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CAItHIAUKS.

Ana po'ltlvely l.ori:il l'lili'i:s tiian imr
Gtnct L.tory In Hit, Ciianly.

Larroana hnirtMO'iio Oaritae, for r.ioorl
Mriiota and NVet.din:s. u.vviu uh.ikih
But. j: UTi

't j

J. W. RAUDENBUdll
Kipaatlulty annuno to the if thii that hu

una 'ctloii wltti hli hutfcl, and is vrcimrcil tu
NrnlihTeauia for

Faierals, Wcillnzs or Mm Trip
on ahirlest notlco an.l met liboral terms. All
orders I sit at the l,U.irh n Hoiifo" will reoelvo
prompt atteatbm Stable on North Street,
liojt tho boiel, LehUhlMi an22yl

nfMPIAMC f"' Soldiers, widows,rr INiill Parents and Children

or Injury entitles. Milllon.'ipptoi rlato.1 and
working lorce doubleil. Prompt work anil
linmca made bappy. Fee $10 Applv now.
Wi lfws, now entitled il irlmr
widowhood. Great suciers In INCKtSABE
cji.. llonnTVand Hack Pay and lllscharitea
procured., Veitrtm entitled to nllttues under
rewlaws, ptmptlirn for Int enters. Land
Warrant) I Tl 14 10 procured, houidit und
l.iid. Tho " WOULD SOtOt'K," (weekly
paper), copy Iree. Send stamp for
lull Instrurl'Miii. blanks and bounty table.
N, W.FITZOURAI.D & CP., Pension, IMtnt
and Land Att'vs, Vashlnpion, D.C. M.m2

EmSI) M IS 3 l3 ' A

eSSi 1 Si.

10 to $20,000
In legltlmato ludlolous speenlatlnn In tlr iln,
Provision, and Stocks nn our perfett pi 11,
vl'ldp sure tnonthlr prollls to larir and small
Inre.torl. Address, for full lairilrulars, It.
H. KtispAi.t (. Cm, IVm'n MrriisiiiK nfW L5allaStrtt,Ouloa-o- , III.

II. V. MoirrniMER, Proprietor.
' '

VOL. X., No 52.

Railroad Guide.

PMMelpMa iWsg B. B.

Arrangetoont d Fas:enger Trains.

NOVEMBER, nth, 18 2.

Trains leave Allentown as follows :

(Via PimKlOMKW llAlLHOAl),)
For Philadelphia at "6.10, 0.45, 11.10 a. m

and 3.,0 p. in.
SUNDAYS.

For Phlladelphlaat i.oOn.m. and 3.35 p.m.
(Via Uabt Pkkk llnAHcu.)

For Dcadlnic and HnrrlsbuOg, 0 00, 6.40 a,
m.. 12.19, 4.8 ', and 9.0i p. in.

For Lancaster and Uoluinbla, o.OO, 8.40 a,
m ,aud 4 3jp in,

SUNUAYg".
For Hnrrlsburir, and waypolnts, 9.05 p. m.

Trains for Allentown leave as follows :

(Via 1'KllKIOMltN IUilhoad )

Ltave Philadelphia, 7.40 a. la. and 100,
1.35, and 5.15 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
T.nnve rhllailelhhla. 8.(0 a. in.. 3.15. and

4.M p. ra.
(Via Kast Ps. IlRAKcn.)

L,avo Iicndlnj, 7.30, 10 15 a. m 2.00, 3.55.
and 0 15 p. in.

I.cavo Harrlsbure, 62 7.50, 9 50 a. m . 1.16
and 4.0U p. in.

Iave i.aucastor, 7.30 a. in., 1.0J and f3.40
p m.)

i,eavo uniunii'ia,, au a. m.,1 iuaiiud.4"i).m,
tr"roin KIok Street Depot,

SUNDAYS.
Leave Keidlnir, 7 30 a. in.
Leate HariUburK, 6 20 a. m.
Trill, a via t'erltloinf.n llftllroftd' mjirk..t

thus (1 run lo and lrom Ilt'ot. f Inili and
Urccn strieis, I'hlladolpbln, othtr trains la
anil fiom flroad street Depot.

The 500 and 0.45 a. in. trains from Allon-tow-

and the 135and .r..15 p.m. train lrom
I'll bidelphla, via Purklmpcn Hallrnad, hae
throuiih ears to and lrom Philadelphia,

J. K. WOOTTKN,
(Icneral Alauutrer.

c. a. iiANrooK,
(Icn'l I'ats'r & Ticket Agent.

November 0 h

J0HNR.G.WEYSSER,
ritOPRIETOK OF THE

West End Broworjr,
Maucii Chunk, Pa.

Pnrs Porter anil Lager Beer

Delivered all over the State.
Octobor8,1881 yl

M. IiAO AM AN
Has Removed from Wrinpnrt anil taken up

quarters In tho " OM I'atiiner Store,"

Bank Street, Lehighton,
where oi l s an.l new ones tin always

fin J a choii'O assoiluietil of

Dress and Dry Goods, .

Notions and Trimmings,

G roccries,

Prov.sions, &e., &c.

A'I'TtBi: I.OWKV)' CASH C'ltl,l

Also, ahvayii in stot'k one nf tho Gneat ami
bent selections of

Clocks. Wateta an Jewelry

to be found in tliia ecluin nf theri.untrjr, ot
I'rirvfc fully us Ij.,w as elfewher.

IlepairiiiG
ilnne In tlio liest man nor. at very moderate
ehurges. Tatruuugo invited. upiB 2y

Central Carriage Works,

Banli St., Lehigliton, Pn.3
Aro prepared to Manufacluro

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In the most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices.

iU'iialrlng' Proniptly Attended to.

THKXlEK & KHEIDI.EI!,
April 20, 1882 yl Proprietors.

HANK RTIIKET, first slnre Uvo Iron,
calls attention to Ijis rivw nnd

fluck

All of which he is Selling nt VEUY LOW

EST CASH miCKS.
An inspeetlnn Invited and satisfaction

KUaiauleedln all cases.

Life and Eire !

E. K. Stroh, General Agent,

AT JIAUOH CHUNK, Vx.

Onlygoo.1 ond rellayo Cbtnparilcs
Also. AifKnt for tho ITALIAN ami

nOITERDAM LINK OF STEAMERS.

II""" MUH

LEHIG1ITON, CAltBON COUNTY,

Special to the Ladies!

A Specfat Invitation Is extended to the Lad.
Ics of Lcblghton and surrounding neighbor-
hood to call and examine- tho Immense stock
of FALL AND WINTKU

3UST HEOE1VED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
Banht, MilitOD, Pa.,

tomprislng all the lntcrt Novelties In Black
and Colored Silks, Volvets, Plaids, Cash-
meres, Serges, SuIIIoks, (Irlmc-hara-

Prints, kc. Also, n'full lino of
l!lankcts,Domestlc!tShaTlf. Muslins,
NOTIONS THIJIMINOS, 4. c,
all of which he Is ollorlng at very
Lowest Prices. A nice line of

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do rail and see It. My stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Carpeta, Oil Cloths,
ClUCENSWAllK.J.OLAi-S'WAIii:- , &e., is
full nnd complete. Cheap as the Cheapest,
and Uond as the Itcst. sept.4-y- l

rjHE SLAIIMjiTOJi

PLANING HILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SI.ATIXfilOX.

JOHN BALLIBT, Propr.,
Donls In nil kind nnd Klzes uf IMtio, llcmlceV
Oak tun! Ilaid Wimhi Luiudtr, nutf 1a now pit
liatetl to execult nur ueuut ofoideu for

Drossol) Liimbcli
OF Alit. KINDS.

Doors, Hashes, Iillmls, SlmtlriM,

MiinldliiB's, Cnbluet Ware, &c,

With rro.nptness.

Brackets Hade to Order.

Hip ?fprliliifrv i all new ami ul tlio hctit l

tmpritvoil kutiN. I hm,1"V mnit but tiu
I1KI V. U" UHltlli UH-- ria,tivii linn rVJ !

tori ii, i" utt nui rrf ublo ( fruni nut cc' cut ivn
to all Uiu iunvlu.ui ti.nv.illi nuill.

i iU r. v iiiiul piomjuly i.tii.iipi to. Mv
,HIrf. nro tii't Tnttt teiiuTraMi. or UilriOM
.Ijiii t'LMt alter tt.lt tv Uii s

GIVI1 MA CAM..

"TIioki' pn"')ia,PiMu lluiMmo iid flnditt
! oir ntlv.mttso ti li vc i'Uuv ltonnls

Donr,, -- aij .Cft. but rrs. 5c A.r. mriln fit tht
t.a v.

atny JOHN IMM.1KT,

DANIEL W1SAND,

3 MfM) &

vlyi
Carriages, Vagons,Slcighs,iS:c

CORNKC Of

HANK .VXD IKON STUELTS,

LEIIIUHTON, Pcnna.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
(n a'! Itudutnlls, nt the vrry Tjonoit Prleca.

Halrunano rcspuctfiilly ml lei toil and ptrlect
Fntfcfnclton urai.ted.

Dec e. 1879 yl DAN. WIUAKD.

C ATA H ELYo

Cream Balm
KiTcctunlly clean
fc tJion.i8.il '3

of Catarrh
ul virus, earning
healthy urcro-tlnn-f,

jyA'Aia ee '"..vS-.?i- 3 flamtitatlun,
allays

pro-- t
In.

cts the inetii.
hrane lrom otldl
tlonnl rohl5. troin
plotely hralAtho
DuriBanil rmtorctt
Hie svned nf (ante
and fiuill, liciu'-flcli- l

ri'iiills Pre
realized by a ft--

npilloathi)S, A
thunmgh treat

ment will pare Cntarrlt. llnr Yevnr. Ac. lTn
pqunlleil for cold tn the heml. AKrceaUe to

I'l'ijr uy mo iiiim linger into inn n8trill. On roertpt or60o will mall a Tuckonor For Sal by all lru aim In Ihlah-ton- .
KTY s t ) li t . a m nti.'M en

novSO-y- l Uwcgo, K. V.

F YOU Aim IN JiEr.Ii OF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Cans.

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS&.BR0THER,

THE rOPULAK

Mcrcliaut Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehigliton.

PRIUES VERY LOW TOR (1AS1I. The
public patronaKO solicited. Juljl-t- f

H3TTlic Cakmo.v Advocate
ono year for $1, amHvendalPti

I IIoiso Book us n premium.

INDEPENDENT"

The creat sunerioritv of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SITIUP owr
all other cough rcmcd les is attested
by the immense popular demand

H for that old established remedy.

t
For tho Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, .Bron
chitis, Whoopint: Counh, Incinicnt
Consumption and for the relief of F

consumptive persons in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale
byr.ll Dnifriiists. Prico, "" cents.

Willi Meiiciiic Qnalily rat 0n2uiily is

tliBkTcalostiiiiDorlanco; next is Ibe

Knowledge acd Expenence to Cor-

rectly Prepare aud Dispense tlio same

o

At A. J, DURLING'S
POPULAR

Dn ft Family IiMciee Store,

Bank Strce Leliighton,
Yon can always rely upon iteltlntr STKIOT

LV I'uruand unadulterulcd

Drugs and Medicines.
DURI.INd. carries the largest stock

PAT1 NT MEIIH INr.3 la tho county.
Ill) IILINO has nn elouaiit stock or DRUO.

(11TU SlINDhlKS, KANOY and TOI-
LET AltllCLES for the ladles as noil as
lb genie.

DUHLWfti makes HOUSE and CATTLE
PUWDlihS a specially. I'J3 01rs exper-ienc- e

In Iho ilru husincrs gives nlm a groat
advance 111 that Hue.

TRUSSES, St'PPOKTEHS andHRACES
always a large slock on hand.
tVINKS and LIUt'OIIS, both, rorelirn and

doiacFLlc, 11" ha .1 Clin onllrnpe Wine and
.1 liry Catawba Wine. Just sjilendld and
cheap.

WALL PAPERS and "ORDERS the.
latKCt assortment In tun.

(In to UUIILINli'S with vour prescrip-
tions Oo to DUKLINU'S (or jourl'ateul
Medicines.

Oo to DVELINO'S for jourrancynrt'elcs.
Pnimers e.ntl horsemen no tn IHMCl.lNU'd
lor your Horse and Cattle Powders.

auif. B y 1.

fl Wt'V wanted, to sell Edison's Mus--1o teal Tclcpbono and Kdlson's
Instanlaneous Piano and (irgan Music. En-
close slitmp lor c.tnlOKUe ami ternis.

EDISON SIUSIO CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
dec.

HAS BHEM PROVED
Tlio SUHUST CURE for

Soca n lama back cr a disordered urine
IndlcRttLc,tyouftxoavlctiiaP THEN DO
1U I USO JSJD2iEX-WOIiX-

onoofclrurrrilitaroccEimendin and It will
j&peedlly ovcrcoai tho dlecnso and restore;

r tT? I or complaints peculiar

land TvcalinfBaps, KIXilfEy-WOU- T

act promptly and raXely.
Either Ecx. InconUneace, retention ct

jnrlue, lrlck dnat or ropy depoeita, and doll
elm-si- ns pains, all speedily yield to Its cur
auvopjv.cr, t)

Respectfully announces to the people of
and Its vicinity, that he la now pre-

pared losupply them with nil kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufanured from the 1'st Seasoned Mate-
rials nt Prices fully as lowns tho same article,
can h bought lor clswlicro. Here are a few
of the Inducements otrered
Parlor Sets at from $50 to 400
Walnut Marble-to- Dressing Caso

lledrcom Suites. 3 pieces fto to 85
Palmed Iledrooin ultes 1S to J40
Cane Seated Chairs, perst of .,,. 49
Ccmmoti Chairs, per ret of 0 $4

aud all other Goods equally cheap.
In this connection, I deslro to call the ot.

tenllnn of tlio poopln to mv ample In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME 11KARSE,
and a lull llnoufCAMvhT.S and CUKKINH,
lam preimretl lo attend promptly to all or.
ders lu this lino, at lonost prices.

PatronaKO respectfully solicited and the
most niuplo satisfaction guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octlS RANK St., Lthlghton.

A Bible Commentary,
Hlehly enderseil by Reprrsentatlvo Men

of all Oliurehes. Iiwest iirienl book
AildrcisNANEg.t Wnmnrt, Hills-dal-

Mich. sprScor

t

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1882.

KISSES.

Silting to night In my chamber,
A bachelor frigid nnd lonely,

I k iss the etiil id my pipe Hem
Thalahil llialnnly.

Reveries rise with the smoke-wreaths- ;

Memories tender surround me,
Girls (Tint are married or burlril

Gather around me.

School-girl- s In panlalels retnpluc;
Girls that have grnwi In be tiil-ri-

Girls that like to tu kissed, ami
Like to give kisses.

KlscB well I relneniler Iheint
These In tho ifirner were lleelcst,

Sweet were those "on '.he slyj" In tho
Dark were the sweelest.

Anna was tender and gentle;
To woo was almost to win herl

Her Hps were as Rood as ripe peaches
And milk for dinner.

Nell was a llltt anil rnqiirlllsh.
'Twas catch me ami kiss If you can,sir.

Could I catch bolti ah wasn't I
A hoppy man, sir?

Anna was gone on a mission
Oll'lo the South Sea sinners;

Ni II is a widow, keeps boarders, and
Cooks her own dinners.

Charlotte and 8uan nnd Hnltle,
Mary, Jane, Lucy and Maggie)

Four ure married ami plump, two
Maiden and scraggy,

Carriu is dead! Rlnnni sweelly,
Ye mignonettes, over her rest!

ner I loved dearly and truly,
Last and the best.

Thus I sit smoking and thinking,
A bachelor frigid and lonely;

I kiss the end of my pipe-ste-

T'tat and that only!

HOW IT WASffiARED UP.

It tins nearlyrthreo o'olock when Mr.
Gwlnnet, who wns hardly over known to
bo in a hurry basiled into tbo front offlco
with a check in his hand.

'nerc, Kendal," calling me from my
desk,- - "I must baye the money on this
before the bank closes, and there isn't a
moment to lose.'

I dipped on my hat, took the check,
and was oil'. The paying teller, as I

the bank, already bad his thnnib
ou tho apriog which held up the small
sash with its pane of ground glass which
was aceusti'im d to drop every day so

nt the iustaut the band of the clock
pointed to three. Hint otio might have
supposed the same machinery governed
both.

"You'ro just In time," s.iid tho pnuct-na- l
ofGci.il.

"Aud that oaly ufter a sharp run ou
yon," I misfired.

Tho bad joke was either unnoticed cr
treated wllu contempt, The money was
nnnntn.l ..... in :.vwuu.. t, au pii uu, tilo 8l'r" K

touched, nnd tho sash fell

Within half it block I encountered
Ganche, a fellow clerk, liastouirg

to meet me.
"Mr. Gwinnet was obliged to take the

first train to II ."said Elnathau, "and
conldu't wait your return. Another train
leaves half an hour later, and he wishes

(o follow on that with the money,"
"Where will ho stop in B ?"

"Ob, I had nearly forgotten lo tell you
that. At the House."

A glauoe at my watch showed that I
bad no time to spare. A smart walk
brought me to the depot, whence the
train started soon aflir I had takeu my

whs night when I stepped from the
train nt I) . A touch ou the shoulder
made me turn quickly.

'Your name is Kendal?" said n sbarp-visng--

keen-eyo- d man, iu a mixed tone
of rpiohtion nnd assertion.

"It is," I auswered.
"George Kendal?'"
I bowed stiffly, thinking the stranger a

litll.i iurpiisitive.
Hd held up bis linger and a couple of

policemen npproacbed.
Yon tnnst accompany these gentlemen

and myjell," said tho tbarp-Tisage- d

man.
'May I ask wh?" I returned.
' You shall learn In time," replied Ibe

other. "You misht find it unbarriissiug
to receive the (xpl.iLntiou lure."

A hack was railed, which nil four of ns
entered without further parley, which 1

aw was useless. After a rtpid drive of
soveril minutes wa alighted before a
building with a bright light over the
door. The sharp-fea- t tired man immedi-
ately entered, followed by lha two pi lice-mo- u

and myself,
A man in uniform took down my ram ,

age and such other 1 nrliculirs ns, I .
pose, it is usual lo uota on sorb rccas-sion-

Nt I wns put through a rigid
search. Amouk other rff cts found upon
me was, of course, the roll of bilN I had
drawn from the bank.

"Perhaps yon can expl.iin how yon
came by these," remarked. tLe sbarp-fea-ture-

man, dryly.
"Certainly," I answered; I drew them

at the bank, on my employ
ers, Mr.uwiuueiscticck--, with which ho
s'.nl me to tho bank for that purpose," !

"Isn't it a litlh singular," coutinn. d j

mv miestioiier. "Hint nftpr r.ltl.tn II. u I
- - n- -

money, instead of carrying it hick to Mr
U.viunet you took tho next triiu for
B r

"Not it all," I replied ipiicMy. "I
came with the money herent Mr. Guin- -

net's request."
j "How do ytui nccoiuit then, for

u s iciegrapning a nercnpilon or jou
fir nn wide,.and offering a reward for
yon r arrest?" '

I was thunderstruck at this announce-
ment, an i my manifest confusion was In-

terpreted as an additional evidence of
j guilt. I was locked up over night at theJ
station house, aud next day was taken
back as a prisoner to confront my em-

ployer, and answer to a charge of em-

bezzlement
I had as yet entertained no sasicion

of Elnathau Ganohe, I felt ture that be

$1.00

Lad ftilldi Inlo some mistake not yet
cleared lip, lu comniiinlcullny Mr. uwin
net's message.aitil was cotilliknt O.inclo'
testimony wonld make everythluK right

JihV'o my BiirprisJ ntid liidlt:imHnn
when, on tbo witness statid, the vil nlu
denied hnviiiH fclven mo nay insltucHou.H
from Mr. Ovcluntt, it even lioving seen
1110 alter I left tlic cuultiiK'liomu- - with
the ohenk.

I tnlil my atnrv, hnt It wn1! henrd will
incredulity. Tho evidence) nf Hie pat
tellrr.Mr. Uwinnet and Eluutl:nnGatichi

every word of it true, ixcopt tho In
famous anppressioti of n bIiirIo f.ict by
the laller lift the examiniiiK'niRislratc
ur room for doitbl, and I was fully com
milted for trial. ,

I was not long in divining filuatbnn
Ou.rlie. motive. Wo li.nl bitu rival
suitors for Martini ILile, nnd ipylne
had ben prefsrred to hi, filiiatl no
y el'l.d Willi good grace, wmintdv, nnd
even prnfetsod to be n friotul it profi

accepted tho nmru roniily bec.nir.e
I frit a pity for hi diKiippniiil-tuen- t.

Ilia perildy was now npimMiit.
His purpoao wf.a to tlx upon ins the
brand of a felon, thus reudering'm.v un-

ion v.iili .t.irthn ini'iohsible nnd op n ii(i

awiy to tho renewal nf Ida own biiprn.
The nefarious plot wea contrived with
aneh Infernal still that iLss'icccbs hteiued
well niyb certain.

One r venfng, not ion" before tbo day
fixed for the trial, n lieu tho garrnloun
(dd jiilnr brought in my supper, bo
seemed more talkative- llinu usual, 1 -

s!vad of thrusting tho ilislies through
tho cell door, as formerly, Jib entered
and sat uown fdr a chat.

The conversation tsoon turned upon
the nporoaeblng trial, of the remit of
which I spoke very deipoudinRly.

I wonder nt your sltving bera bo
patiently," said tho jailer.

"Its hardly e matter of choice," I an
swered.

Well, a fstroinr, nctivfl'youuc fellow
like you might find his way out, one
would think."

There wosV curious twuiklevin Cue

cunning old ejeHwhloh, attracted my at-

tention.
I'm bnt old and feeble," bo continued ;

"what's to hinder you. now. for instance,
changing clothis willi me.'taking these
keys and (lqiarltng'at'Jeisurc?''

"I'll do it!'' I cried,piinging to my
feet; "an innocent mm owes no submis-
sion to the law's injustice!"

'Come, don't get excited," whined Uio

jiiler, in a tofie of mock "alarm. "I'll
tint drive jon to the uo of force, which
it would bs useless to resist."

Aud to see the cheerfulness with which
ho submitted to the substitution of bis
garments for mine, one wonld have sup
posed It was5,but:ajfriendly exchange,
Willi strins torn Irmn mi Klia.it. T lmnnil
,,, .,, i.nn.r ii ,.4 ,,, ,,ijv..
hiin innn easy postnre on thebed.gagged
his month comfottibly, took his bunch
ofkfys, locked him iu, pulled bis bat
over my eyes, and soou whs a free man.

Before morning I was miles away, and
nt tbej naxt seaport town shipped ns a
common sailor. In a foreign bind I

lifu nuew, aud iu a few years gained
a competency. But of what value was
it, or even life itself, when not shared by
her wboro absence made all else worth-
less? Attimca I wns Umpted to write to
Mtrtha.

' But no," I said, "doubtless she, too,
believes unguilty. How can she do
otherwise iu the face of tho evidenco and
my own flight?''

One day I was met and recognized by
an ol I friend Iravtlinj abroad Instead
of shunning, be met 1110 cordially.

"Why have yon ntverrelnrifd lo visit
your old home?" bo asked "or nt least
communicated with your frieuda?"

"A strange epicstinu," I replied. "You
have) not forgotten the cruel suspicion"

"Surely yon bava .'heard Low nil that
wis cleared up"

' Cleared np!" I exclaimed, with the
tremor of the heart ouo experiences at c
sudden gler.m of hnpo wLich he dreads
to see exIiuguUbed tho next moment.

"Quito cleared up." replind my friend.
"Elnatban Gauche fell 11 victim to the
epid.mic last sumtmr, nnd on his death
bed be nckuouledgcd all."

'And Martha II.iK?"
Is still single and as beautiful as

t'Vir, though nlr.fleTel uicholy at times.
Her fiieuds niy there is a ecrluiti person
whose presence', they think, would cheer
her np mightily."

The luxt steiuuer carried mo home,
where everybody bailoma wtleoiue, aud
Martha not the least warmly. Kho l.ns
ox Uiued tho mjsteiy of the j.iler's con-

duct. ILt had lived as n dnnitstic iu tho
r.iuiily of Martha's father when bha was

child, and was devotedly ntiocbed to
her. How tbey plotted together aueut
my escupo, it would bo a brtnch of con-

fidence to tell.

FO0I.IHQ THE COMPANY.
A good story is told of MudjesVa. tho

sctrese.now iu this counliy.by au English
correspondent of a Washington paper, Il
appous khewss recently asked iu 11 fash
ionible Loudon dr.wii groom to give,

recitation In her native ti ngit- -. A' firt she
was snwilllng lo 0 uip'y declaii .g that
11 .i . , " ....ine eccuaiiuu rouin scin ly Uiinn r mug.
ns nobody in tho rnow was snj posed lo
know Polish. Yielding to tl-- impor-tunilie- d

of thrsa iirouud her, ho rr
nj leeiti'.ion. As him ptocmlcd

tier eyes seemed to 11 uli llro, and her
niidlence were almost spilloouuil by her
iinpussioued delivery. They onuld, of
course, only iiunL'iiio what si. n

iR i,ot tiey rrC(,mile,i he was utlerioR,,, .,.i,,,,,, t ,,; , ..,w..n .1,, VVIIUII.1IHCU ,ui
freedom mid fleiiomiciiig lb.' oppressors
of Poland. When tbo recitation was
finished the rcost enthusiastic plaudits
rewarded Mmo. Modjeaka's ifforls. It
looked rather suspicious, kowover.to see
her husband and two or three Polish
friends in fits of laughter, as tho com-
pany made their way out of the room.
It was then explained she had been only
reoiting the numbers from 1 to 100.

a Year if Paid in Advaucc.

If not paid in advance, $1.25.

:W03D3 OF WISDOM.
The aua iiuswer to all criticism, the

best tail of nil work is result.'
friendship is a cadence of divine

melody mcltlug through tho heart. -
It is curious bow little wo foci Iho

bhrdens we pat on the shoulder of others.
-- Nothing from man's hands, nor law,

nor constitution, can be final. Truth
alone is filial.

The best society and conversation is
tint in which tbo heart has a grtnter
fharo tl.nn the bend,

To be utile to bear provocation is sn
nrgitmiut of great wisdom; and to for-

give it, of great mind.
When men ara friends lliero is no

ueed tif jttstlco; but when they are just,
Mill need friendship.

I'' a man Imvo lovo in bis heart, he
ma,v liilit in broken language, but it will
bo il qiieiicn to those who liston.

Wo see farthest Inlo the future and
that is unl far wo most carefully
onsidnr the l.icts of the present.

The oouqneror is regarded with n'wo,

tho nisa man commands our esteem, but
it is tup beuevolcht man who wins our
affect i.m.

1 yon havo trouble, keep it to your
self. A slnoulderiug Aro can be extin-

guish,) I, but scattered coal aro not easi
ly picked Up.

Taoso with whom wo can apparently
become well acquainted in a few mo-
ment oru generally tho most difficult lo
rightly kuow tdid undeisland.

Hnflericg is the plough which turns
up the Ikl'l of tbo soul, into whose deep
lurrows tho Husbandman scat
ters His heiwcolyjueed.

There nro'words which can separate
hearts sooner lliau sharp swords; lliero
aro words whose stin can remain in tho
hcaft through a whole life.

If we keep well nnd cheerful andtthe
mind constantly active wej never grow
old. By nnd by we get to the end of tho
journey, but wo nover grow old. E. N.
Kitk.

Bowaro what yougsay of others be
cause you onlyjreveal yourself thereby.
A man doesu't think to look behind the
dooruntess he has sometimes stood there
himself.

Nothing so Increases reverence for
others es a great sorrow to ono's self. It
teaches ouo the depth of human nature.
In happiness wo nro shallow and deem
others so.

Though tho giod may have little
wealth, yet Jit is useful to nil, like the
water of tho well. The selfish mayjha've
much wealth, but, like the water of the
sea, it quenches the thirst of none.

Though it bo bntj n trifle even a
fbwer by the wayside, if it havo beauty
and fragrauco pluck it and bnnd it to
your fellow-travelle- r, Jfor if you wait to
do grett thingsfor him ho may have fal-

len from your side nud disappeared for-
ever befora you have doue ought to glad-do- n

bis heart.
It is one of tho severest tests of

friendship to tell yonr friend of his faults.
If you are angry with n man or hale him
it is not hard to go to him and stab him
with worde; but so to love a man that
you cannot boar to seotho staiu of sin
upon bim, and to speak painful trnlb,
through loving words, that is friendship.
But fuwhava such friends, Ouronomies
usually teach us what we are nt tho point
of tho mvord.

SALT WATER ETIQUETTE,
Jli.st every one in Washington knows

Judge Pat Hawcs, of Nebraska. Tho
judgo is a geuial, plcnaant fellow, and
though having worn for years the judicial
erroiUe, is not a whit like tlio average
jurist stern, stolid and indifferent. Oa
tho contrary ho is,' to use r common
phraze, "ono of the boys," One day the
judge, by way of escaping the heat of the
oity, hied him to Oceuu City, whero ho.
iudulged in salt waler b.tths (o his heart's
content. The secoud day after his

ha put on his baudsome spnnglcd
bathing suit, and was tho object of ad
miration of all the other bathers. Ho
cavorted around in the water with the
agility or a cat, aud many compliment-
ary were wade about the judge's
excellent swimming qualities. Two or
three genii men who the judgo new were
duokeil by blui.and they nil took it good- -
uaturoiily, By aud by the judge espied
a handsome lady who would balance the
scabs ut 100. Goiug gently up behind
hir ho caught the lady arouud tho waist,
and villi a tremendous efiort threw her a
half somersault.

The lady remained uudi-- r tho water
about half a minute. Wbtu she came up

for
It-- 1

tweeu the fat lady
another gentleman came and tapping
the jurist on the shoulder

'Sir. you ducked lady ILore."
"Yes, Blr," said Judge Ha-.vi- "I did,"
"But," the gentliman, "do

know her?"
"No, inded, I never saw in my

life," responded Hawcs.
"Don't you Ihtug you assumed great

iu catching hold of n lady whom yon
never kan?"

"It lie vi occurred to mo I
committed nn indiscretion. I saw
other fclbiKs ducking the girls I
thought 1 would follow suit," quickly

up Ibe man whoso judicial crmino
v. been spoilod.

"Sir," excitedly mild tho gentleman,
"you ;io lbr.t lady au apology."

"I just apologized to her," said
"but wouldn't accept it."

"Then owe an apology."
"All right." judge, "I moht

humbly the pardon of both you
jour lady Westerner und

be banged if I kuow about
your water etiquette," saying which
Ihe party broke up, all bands belnr ap-

parently sail. fled. Washington Critic.
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Job Printing
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THtf JJlIOUT-- A TERRIBLE PUN-

ISHMENT.
The following is tho way ofndminis

lerlng the knout. Conceive, reader, n
robust man, fnll of life and health. This

is condemned to receive fifty or a
hundred blows of the knout". lie is con
ducted, lmlf naked, to tho place chesen
for this kind nf execntiou; his hands era
bound together, with tho palms laid flat
against one another; the cords are break
ing hts wriits.but no one pays the slight
est attention to that'. Ho Is laid fiat on 0
frame, iiioliuod cliagonally.and nt the ex
(remittee of which nre fixed iron tings?

bauds nro fastened to one of the
frame, nud his feet to the other: he is
then stretched in snch n manner that he
cannot make slugl'e movement, jnst as
nn eil's skin is stretched in order to
This act of stretching the victim causer
his bones to crack nnd dislocates them,
What does It matter! In a little time his
bones crack nud bo dislocated in n
very different motiuer. At a dlstanoe of

paces sltlnds another;
mau. It 13 executioner.

With both bands be grasps' the instru-
ment of punishment n knout. Thl
knout consists nf thong of thick leath
cr, cut lu a triangular form, from four to
five yards long aud an inch wide, taper-
ing nt one end broad at tho other'

small cud fastened to lfttle wooden
handle about two feet long. signal
is given. Tho executioner advances a
few slep, holding the knont in both
hands, while the long thongjdfags along
tho ground betwoen bis legs. On coming
about three or four .paces from the pris-
oner ho raises tho knout toward the top"

of bead, then draws it down with
rapidity towards knees. Tho tbong
flits Aud whistles through the air, and
descending ou the body of the viotim
twines arouud it hoop of iron. In
spite of his stale of tension the poor
wretch bounds ns if ho were submitted to

powerful grasp of

The executioner retraces steps unci
repeats sanio operation as many timet?
as there are blows to be inflicted. When
the thong envelops tho body with iti
edges, tho flesh and muscles are literal!
cut into strips, as if with a razor, Ixtt
wh6n it falls flat, then tho bones crucif
the flesh, in that csbc, is not cut, but
crushed andgrouud.and blood spurts'

in nllj directions. Tho sufferer bo
comes green nnd blue, Ilka a body in '

stato of decomposition. Ho is now
to the hospital, where every care

Is luken of him, nud is afterwards sent to
Siberia whero be disappears forever in the
bowels of the earth. Tbo knout is fatal,'
if tho justice of the czar or the execution,
er desires it to bo eo,

"BUCHUFAIDA."'
Quick, all annoying Kid-

ney, bladder aud lirninary Diseases. $1,
Druggists.

A lady in Sau Aulouio, Texas, hiiV

several thousand worm's at' work in
her yard.

A botlle ol 50 gallons capacity, the?

largest ever blown in Ibis country, was1
lately mado in Millvillo, N. J.

The Bafost Way.
The sifest and surest to restore the

youthful color nftho hair is furnished by
Parker's Hair Ualisim, which Is deservedly
popular its superior cleanliness.

At Galcon, Ohio, lately, a policeman
had his shots stolen from his feet wlillo'
asleep on his post.

Tho fitrcuglh of 120 pounds fs re-

quired to lear asunder nn iron wire one
tnenly-ilft- h of an inch in diameter.

Reliable help for woak, nervnusind
debilitated ilyseptia sufferer found

Iron Enters.

In ndversity It is easy to despise life.'
ho is truly brave who can endure a
wretched life.

A weak mind is like microscope,
which magnifies ttifliug things, but can-
not receive great ones.

JO Feathers, ribbon, velvet can all ha
colored to match that now hut usins; the
Diuinoud Des, 10 cents for any color.

"Lady Tichborne,"wifo of Ihoclaim-nn- t,

l!yrs in a workhouse in Bontbamp
ton, England. She has two children with
her.

A member of Biard of Trustees
of Millvillo, Iowa, advocated nn ordin-

ance to compel every ad ult resident to
to chntch once every Snndsy,

A Fatal Mistake
Would bo not to lake R. V. Pierce's
.:.,!.!..., Ti r. if

reputed to be worth $75,000.
Princess Dolgorouski is to be recog

nized bv imperiel family ofltotsla.
Showi11 luaka her uoma fenceforth ta
ono of tho royal palaces at St. Peter- -
burg.

Functional derangement of female'
system Is quickly cured by the usonfDr.
Pierce's "PIcasstit Prescription." It re-

moves pain restores health und strength.
By all druggists.

Envy feods upon the living; after
death it ceases; then every man's well-earn-

honors defend him against cal-
umny,

Kentucky is indulging in quilling'
bees cat shakings. After tho qnilt- -
ing a cat is put upon the quilt; the young1
folks take hold of the corners, aud tosu
the nniinal it jrnaps off upon one of
the young ladles, who is then crowned
queen of the "bee."

Pr. PiercwV'l'Iesisint Purgalito Pellets"
nre sugar coatl IncUsed in glsss bot-
tles, their virtue being thereby preserved
unimpaired fornuy length oftiniti, In any
climate, sn lhat tbey are. always, fresh and
reliable. No cheap wooden or pasteboa.ro.
boxes. By druggists.

Subscribe the Advocit only, il.

and wiped tho water from her cjes the billons, suffering from impure b!ooarfer-turne- d

toward the judge and poured a ' '"C consumption (scrofulous disease of thr
torrent of ulnwa upon hitu. Tbejiulo IaD21) s"1'1 XV 'rug'tiiH.
apologia d tho best he could nnd walked j i

' -- 00 of ,be lfftdiD 'UotHa had hisaway. gone over near male
who bad stood off same

11 'UE'Jl'rB. Va is a cojorad man, who

witnessing the circus business 'ops n businoss of $50,000 a year and U'
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